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·e ollege ews 
VOLUID III. No. 28 BRYN MAWR, PA., :\IAY 23, 1917 Price Ii Cenle 
AMY LOWDJ. OS B. B. CHAMPIONSIDP GOES THE SENIOR PU YS A ND THE SENIOR PU YWRIGHTS 
HUMOR SAVES HER TO 1.17 FOR noRD TIME 0I0acure Plat ....r ChanaiDc C_ in "� • Moat.! ..... " I-p Peat ..... Awll"" Says WJ.. ..' ""'"iDoIod• V-.t.y 0- 1.1. 1Iriac. M. O'SMa', "Tho Ruoh LiaId" W. c-u.t.d Bat Unaarinciaa New PaoIrJ it Not • Mat. T .... It- to the Rod 
.... F_ 
"If you doo't like It. hi ... It you do ap­
plaud, but for God', uke do aomelhLns''. 
.a. the remark by "blcl1 Jilt .. Lowen 
put ber audience tn • keen bumor to ap­
preciate tbe Im&«lll "fertf! whlcb ahe f'8d 
lut Friday olSbl at In OpeD meeUD& of 
the Eqll,h Club In Taylor HalL Va,.. 
libra I, neither met.r1eal nor ,),lIable. I&1d 
MI .. Lowell, but t. bued on cadeDCfI. 
The four point. 10 "hleh the so-called 
"DeW poetry" dille ... from the old Ire .,1.,­
Idoflh, .u,ce.Uon. CODceotntion and el[­
ternallt,.. 
U .. of "Mot Jun." E ... ntl al 
To ayold ,atlln, a "woolly" effect. In 
poetry, Ind thu. obllteratlnl( the lbonll 
QUIllON, MI,. Lowell .uelled the need 
of ftDdlng the "mol Ju.te", and In lhll, .be 
• 'd, one .hould DOL be hindered by the 
en&enClet of rhyme. Since tbe lime of 
Tennyson', mellifluou • .,ene, continued 
MI .. Lowell In a very aUlbt bl.torical 
'U"81', poetry b.a beeome .'.ual ratber 
tban auditory. E.errtbln« I . .. crlftced 
to .1t&llty aDd movement In fr� vern (a 
tenn • •  he added, whlcb la meanlngle •• 
and not to be u.ed, .Ince 'len IIbre baa 
noW'" been tallen o"er Into the laopare). 
"Hoop''' and "Bauledortl and Shuttle­
cocll .. were read at lIIu.trating tbla pollll 
MI •• Lowell prefaced the reading of her 
poema with the comment that ahe waa 
chooelllg not the lhlop we liked but the 
(Continued on pare 2. column 2.) 
C. A. P .�ci •• Framed .. By-Laws 
Deciai,. Meetin, Thi, Week 
Four pollcle. or tbe Christian Al!llocla­
Uon, ftrat. that DO nlODey be pledge or 
ral.ed by any commlltee except •• au­
thorized by the A .. oclatloo; lecond. thai 
the .�uota of tbe treuurer and com­
mittee. be audited once • year; tblrd, 
that 00 apeallen be Invited to .pe.k at 
the college without the connot of the 
Board. ud. founh. tbat 00 delepte at­
tend .oy oonrerence without the ennnnt 
of the Board. were ac:c::epted u by-In,a 
.t a mutIne of tbe A •• oeiatiOD I .. , 
Tbuma,_ To become valid they mu.t 
be p.ned log. In . •  nd a Il!COnd meedoK" 
will be beld thl. week. 
FACULTY CONTRIBUTES LARGELV 
TO THIS YEAR'S LANTERN 
Contain. Fin' Publl.hed Work on 
John Payne, Engll.h Poet 
Amone tbe contrlbuton to thl. ye.r'. 
"lAntern". which will be out lOme time 
durlne Commencement Week • •  re MI .. 
Geor,I.u. Godd.rd Kin,;. Profeuor of 
Hlatory of Art. a.od Or. Rby. C.rpeoter, 
Auoefate ProfNaOr of Archeololty. both 
wrlUnl poema. Dr. S. ('. Cbew, Auoclate 
Proteuor of EnlUlb l.Itetatlln!. II COD­
tributlol ao an.lr.le 00 Joho PaTn�. poet 
and t.raD.1ator of tbe IItb ud Mrly 10th 
c=eolury. Dr. Cbew· • •  nkle derlvu lpe­
clal hael'Ml from the facl that It I. Ibe 
&rat detaJled .�uot oC Pa)·oe· ... orll (0 
.ppear lft print. 
Ao operlence of Jul, :!i, 1114, rffOunt­
lur: a.n loter"llew on a train In Germuy. 
110 tbe CODtrlbution of an .Iumn. and fo .... 
me.r En"nab Reader, Ida Lan�oo ·OS. 
The Molor on .. {'t pl.),a. "On a Mantel· 
pl.ee", b, (' Wlloo. '11, and '-The Ru.b 
lJp:bt". by)l 8 O'Sb8 'n . ... 111 � fouod 
alDona lh. uod rlNdu.te worla: 
Champlonl now In b .. ll:el·ball. hoclley. 
.nd .ater.polo, .nd tbe Snt cia .. to hold 
tbe bull:et-baJl tlUe for three conteCuthe 
yean. 1917 bunl Ita banner on the 11m· 
nuium l .. t MODday for the third .UCC"" 
al"e I!.rat team "Ictory tht. year. 21 to 9. 
tbe red. trampled dowo tbe pluc.k, creen 
In a bard-foulbt conle.t which looked .t 
ftrst .. thoulb It were 10101' to tbe IDpb­
omore •. 
Two mlnutea after the ftnt wh •• Ue M. 
Peacock '11 threw a lpectacul." loal. fol­
lowlog it by a aecood one before Ibe 
lenior team recovered. C. SteYen. '17 
next ICOred on a tree tbrow and tbe .core 
atood +1 In Ute .ophomorel' favor. Botb 
.Idea were ",bUne h.rd wben L. Brown 
'17 eluded her ,uud lon, enouab to tip 
tbe ball oyer the edce. and brio, tbe .core 
up to .-3. An Dcbanle of free tbrow • 
netted nolblne lor eltber .Ide; but 1917 
fouled again llnd M. P",cock 'II nailed 
one more point. 
Victory .eemed to be IlIpplnl from the 
hand, of the champlonl when L. 8rown 
'17. with a nice ,hot from the IIlde, de­
.troyed the sopbomore.' le.d. Her third 
goal went In " moment I.ter and tbe b.IC 
ended: 1917. 7; 1919, 5. 
In • line driule Irritating to tbe ,;.1· 
ler), but not Interfering with tbe plAyerl. 
(Continued on p.(l:e 2. column 3.) 
MISS GARRElT'S PORTRAIT 
PRESENTED BY 
PRESIDENT THOMAS 
Original II J.hn, Hopkin, 
)tlall GArrett'l ponralt . ... hlcb baa re­
cently been bun, in the library readlnJt 
room. Is a copy of a portr"lt JlAlnted 0 
Mill Garrelt by John S. S.rk�nl in Lon· 
don In July. 19001. when Ibe Willi tltty 
ye.n old. The orl�lnll ponralt hangl In 
tbe readln� room of the library In tbe oe ... 
admlnlatraUon build In,; of the Johna HOI)­
kin. Fnln_nllty at Home ... ood. It..-aa 
painted by rtquest of the Tru.tee. of tbe 
l'niverslty In recoJl1It1on of MI.a Gar­
rett'a IUle kUt. whlr.b made It poellible 
to ope.n tbe medical achool of the unl· 
venllty. 
Tbl. colty wal preaented to the college 
by Pretldeot Thorn .. and w.a painted by 
the .rt.tat., MI .. Gabrielle de VIIUI: Clem­
entll. who ••• a pel'1lOn.' friend of MI .. 
Garrell. Min Clements I. not only .·ell 
known AI an orlK!n.1 .rU.t bUl baa a pe­
culiar 11ft of copying old mute",_ Three 
of her COP'" ot 'old mutera h.nK In tbe 
IIl.lr ball of tbe Deanery .nd ber copy of 
one of TItian'. madonna' ban,. over the 
ma.ntelplece In the study of tbe Deanery. 
It .-u that wbleh tbe art criUe. Nr. Bern· 
bard BerenlOo. e.lled tbe beAt old mallter 
In tbe t!nlted Statea_ Tbe Sarlent por· 
trait I. the I\rwt copy MI .. Clementa baa 
made of a modern plctuN'!. but ahe baa 
been 10 aur.c:e •• ful that It I. hard to tell 
It from the orl,;lnal. 
Odd. M.-t In T,n"l. Oouble.a 
By taklnr: three courts from t.he Junlorl 
In lut Tueaday', prellmln.ry rounds, 1"7 
won It, '-'y to meet Itl' 10 Ihe IIn.la of 
&f!'COnd team double.. 
Scores .. �_ Gnnger '17. E. Ruanll '17 
'II. V Aftderlon 'II. A Sh.fff'r·1 • 6-!, '·7; 
A Dlaon '17, L. Brown '17 " .. T lIo.-ell 
, • N O'Connor '1 , "I, ...  :v Willet 
'17. II!. Holoombe '11 ft_ P Turle '1 , A 
O .. t'l , ... , "I 
Two pl.ylets by nlembe.ra of Ille .enlor 
eta_.. Staled by Helen Harri, '17: 
"0" • Mantal Place", a phantuy by 
Con.l.oce Greoelle WIlCOI '17. 
Tbe Clodr.: Spirit __ • _ •..•... Natall. 1Id"a4ft1 10"", ClndJ" lIlII .... _ .. _ ... _._.OON Bird 
IS«ond eandl� llill __ •• ___ &.rtba G .....oqll ! 10·1_ .... Iddlnp 
Io'our CIIlnew Pille Girl. ���VI'ia:�""lInl 
1.0,,1111. llruwn 
The Goldeo God •• _. _ •••.• _ •• 1I011 ea 0'8_ n" l'ol · �rr1 __ ... _ _ _ _ ..•. •. TblII& .. llb Tbf' t"ino, OnotICIea ItIrqgla •. Condlllt'e WII('OJ: The �d Oreldea lIlrqula_ . .. ... Wtldau Tbf' :\hl�IC'·�a Doll .. _ ..•••••• Lad. Chi. 
The l'Off . •  ____ . _ .... __ _ ..... 1a1l1 ..... 11 Tb" lIoth . •..... . ••...•.• _ • . . He-lell Bam. 
Tim_The hour ktOf'e mldola'bL 
"Tke Ru.h Light", .. dra.ma In one act. 
by Monica Barry O'Sbell '17. 
The )Iotbf'r ........... _ .• _ .. lIoole& O'lIbu 
palDll .nd I!.o.cer·tJp'! MI .. Bird and 
MI .. OreenOUlh .. the worldly-w'" Can­
dlel apparently ".,mbollzed" the end­
men In a mla.trel Ibow a.o.d lot ol! a ,nod. 
many .phoriama ot no .ery bl&b caadle­
power. For u:ample, the oheenaUon th.t 
"Poetry ma.kea tbe balr II'OW thinner" II 
Quite polnUe.1 .t Bryn Mawr, Ilo't It' 
The remainder oC the catt .upported their 
partl well, It .Iry nOlllLa,. can be aatd to 
need ,upport. Not the 18.t aUellUon. 
.baorbl"« part of the performance were 
the paUent efforts ot the clock to let Iw 
band. aroulld 10 mldol,ht: one atep tor­
ward .nd two .tepa bacll, then .. mad ruah 
over tour or ft"e mloute., followed by • 
palille for rest before" new trial. 
Thf' Wlff'. "',blf'a _ .• _ ••..•• ConIltUC!f' o.n "Tbe Ru.b Uabt" Ia • well-eolllllructed A 8oldl"r .••.. _ ••••••••.. _ ••• Betta lJaIT'I, 
�n_Tbe 1II.la moe of a eottan lD Ire'''4. and mel&nebolr Uttle pia, In wblcb Mia, 
Tlm_Thf' prtttnl. I.te o.e Sprlq IIlpt, O'Sbe& loolled the part. of tbe Motber u. 
The brancb from Harvard tbat ba. beeo eeUenUr and MI .. Hall uaed be.r beauU· 
llrafted 01'1 tbe curriculum at Bryn Mawr ful "olce quite deUebtfully. Had the 101· 
h .. come quickly to bloom; 01'_ Sava,e', dler prNented hLauelt to M.jor KeUy a 
cJua In dra.m.Uc technique. tbou8h onl), few weeki ,Inee be would baTe been ac­
In It. IItll year, h .. aceompll.bed twO cepted for Fon Nlapra at Il&bl. The 
pia,. thou,ht wonhy of perfonn.n<:e. It Reneral leltlnl-lreland with a bacll· 
Is a pit, th.t the Inetructor and coach I Kl'OIlQd ot the w'l'-la what readerl oC ... . .  un.ble to be preeenl to tee the N!IUIt MI .. O'Sbea·. W. .... field prl Htory of la.t 
of bl. ",·orll. ye'r e:a:peeted. Out the theme of Ute piece 
The Idea 10 "On a Manlel Ple<:e" I . .. I. dl."�eable. The moU.e-tbat Shaun, 
,0 ... mer.lll1e II the .'lnlZa or the moon- OOellule of tbe [ll:reatneu of bl. love for 
1D0th .nd wu blo"'n hither and thither 1111 ,,·Ife. w .. wlllln, to turn KInK' e"l· 
almoat all lI�bUy RI WILlI the Pot·pourrl. dence lind betray.the men "bom be bad 
"Tbe beat of tblll kind are but .b.do ... .. I led-wu not lutnclenUy atreelled to ",el 
and Il laleel a good deal of Imagination to uro .... and even b.d It been tully em· 
mend lhote Ihat Rre lelll e:a:eellenl. To phulzed &n ludlence th.t lovu Ireland 
make up for want or tbouIChl and action would have bee.n reluctant to .ccept It. 
there w .. errecUve lICenery and there were Fortun"lely lbe prelt'nt reviewer knows 
('Oltumea IhM In Beveral Inltanr.ea ,.,'ere what re.lly bllppened. Sb.un bid been 
chIming. Other. be.lde. eniomologlllll pardoned uncoodltlonally (even the Eng. 
could admire tb.t "biRbe.t form of lun.r lI.h government doell nOl banA' aU Irl.b­
motba" as pnr\ra,red by MIlA l Iarrll, MI&A men "at lIun lip"). Tb,. �r tJ'IlIlpeen 
Smltb ... all aa '''''eel .nd tided III the old· "'a.nt� .oDle mone)' to Hlebrate bl. re.­
r .. hloned conc:ocUon that JIbe repre· leflAt! before returnln« home to hi. nther 
.ented. thoujlb memorle. of p.tlencs re- I eu('lInll: Motber_ So be teot for bill 1'101-
lIented the auceea,rul etrorlll of the m.ke- lel; be quite for�ot lhllt the InCriminating 
up man to wltber her adequately. MI .. IIJll or nameS .'all In It. But the UfftOme 
Cbase 11''' of enutle lhe "mo.t .1Iurin,; old l.dy ml.lnterpreled bls motl"e aod 
of aU doll.... The Poet (Mill RUIIl811) acted the part or a modem Altblea. Tbe 
... . not "modern". for he WII handle.pt burning or tbe lilt did no harm; Shaun 
by tbe ulle.nelea of rime In hla efton. to ... . rele .. @d and ba. aIDt!t' rejoined hi. 
capture tbe mot Ju.te. Even .lternate lovely wife. K.t.hlen, wbo, It would .eem, 
IIppllc.tlon. of bll pen to the Inll· ... ell .nd told him what happened In "tbe main 
to hi. IiplI rdled to produce reaullt Ih.t room of a cou.,e In lrel.nd" "late one 
were much better tban free venle. Tbe SprloR nl,ht". tor r hue beard that 
audience «u,bt MI .. O'Shea red·bande4 Shauo', rel.Uooa wltb bll Mother han 
". the Golden God. How did Ibe m.n.,e .Inee then been IIDmewbat Itnlned. 
t o  '1)111 110 mucb Ro«er-and..o.llet on her 8_ C. CheW'. 
TEN POINTS AND THE TITLE 
CAPTURED BV DARK 
111' WI", Ag.ln on Third 
BLUE 
The third team buket·bllI cb.mplon· 
,hlp .-ent to tb� dark blue l'.t 'Mond.y 
"ben 1918 dlapoted of 19n In tbe second 
!{lime of tbe I!.n.l .. by . acore of :!0-4. The 
third team litle .• ecured by tour I1ralJl'bl 
victories ove.r the odd •• me.n. ten point. 
tow. rd. the all·round cb.mpk)nlhlp and 
raille. tbe Junior tOlll 10 l .. eDlY�ne_ 
Over halt of the wlnnln8 acore In Mon· 
day's m.tr.h ..... made by M. Stair 'II. 
M Jaoewa)' 'II play" .-ell ror tbe aopho­
moret. 
Lln .... up: 
IOI� Inl n 
1('1 )1 flulr····· 10' )1 Mc:totl t:. 1l00,1I1CN1' �' II. 1'",,",0 
I IIkll ... ,,111011 ' (' \1 K,.II!J: ,- "_llad, .. ••• (I )I J . ... .... I' Tltrl'· U . 11 11.11 I'oI,,"T�'II''''' 11119 \J JR",WIf' fnr R 
1I •• ,It,." :''?I'" 1l.U. II 11 •• 1111'. tl'r I) lIall 
......... , ..... k'<O 1111" \I �T.lr 1 "I .r � t: 
1I .... clll-. a.", f>l. 1"111 \1 �,. il ..-t ., ': I' ,'.'0"" :! _I lOr • 
11.-( .... _ '\II .... "� n_'" .1 •• 1, 
.,..... _.. I"'''' :."II tn' .. .. 
BEERSEL QUESTION ANSWERED 
G.,....- Loan Cause, N. aw.,. 
of Plan T.wvd B. M. 
IIeIPa T.wn 
Tbe 1400 pl�&ed by Bryo M.wr to thp 
IUpport of Beenel. • 8ell1um tOWll near 
MallnH . .... 11 be lent to the Del«t.o Re· 
lief CommlllloD .. u.u.1 I1!'JI'.rdle .. of 
the chan�e In the altu.tloo U,Uled b, tbe 
American Government loan. 
A Ie.uer from Mr. HooYer to the a.1IO­
ct.te. of the C'omml.,lon atalea !.hat IU,' 
GOO.GOO. montb. lbe amouat of the Amer· 
lean loa.n. la mur.h 168 than tbe total 
nHtt . •  l'olea ablpplrl, conditlona malle 
It Impoulble thfO I1!'m.lnder will be m.de 
up a. berore by print. cotltrlbutloo 
Announcement 
F�tra ropi". of the Colla,e W,w, may 
be obt.lned •• Ibfi I'f'�ular prlr. ot av. 
('fInli an lulHt t'tom t· Hollf. 'U. ", .. rlOD. 
or F rlarkt>·1t Rocitff'lIf'r 
-
• 
T H E  C O L LE G E N E W S  
The College News palM. .... tIM ...... t ...  w fw'aIab& ... ,1 . ..  II,ZI .. OR ICIINTIPtc aM .......... ...,..10 a.tlDuUoa at TH .... . V AN A .... ICAN WOMAN 
,sss • ....,. .... . ... ... .. .. � . ... __ a.... 
Msn .......  
- -
• JlARlAN O'COHNOR 'I' rRAJrfCU sunu .. 'II 
tile PI' II t erIeIa. Lut of all w. bope 
tIaal lbe ...,. Mawr ColI... ...,.. wID 
pfDft lbat ...... .... pat tIuOqb to • 
1IU-'uI eoacluloD • tiD. ot prodae· 
u ... won beNtolor. dOD. Gal, b, mea. 
.. II. 0 ..... ....... WI"..., 
• 
The EIIeD Rlclw'dll Ileeeareb prtae of 
11000 tor tbe bMt-th .. te wrtu.. b)" aD 
AJDer1cu. womaa oa a edlDUlc lubject 
iI DOW oaerecl for lbe niDth tJme b)" the 
Nao&e, Table AAtoeiaUoD tor PromotlDl 
lAbonoto,.,. Research. The lecond time 
tbll prls.e ".. .w.rded. In 1&03, it wu 
won b,. a Bryn Mawr Ph.D., Nettle M. 
-
0-._ II. C. "'"-. 
L�"""'Y'" Kl.· •• Boo_'11 
a- • .....,. '11 .. 1L Dn6GW'11 
ft •••• s....... '11 DUIftlWI.I. CL&" '30 
"-""-' � "' ....... 
,RANca CLAAltE ,. CLARA HOLLIS 't9 
Tile Lud to .. ueed 11 aa GUU"", rarm 
of lb. Sb ........ _tatl,-eltuated • quar­
ter ot • mile from rem HID, two alaUoD. 
lbtl Iide or WI.t Ch.,ler. Mr. Cromwell, 
wltb • ao •• rament upert, hal planued 
tbe cro� to be 1TO"0 according to tbe 
cbancUlr and ,ItUIUon of the land a. 
folio •• : 5 It-ret of polatoe., 5 acrea or 
.weet corD, 10 acre. of pnerat ,Iardeo 
truck. 
Ste"en •. 
NeW' oMe".tlonl IUld conclulionl 
b&.ed on laboralo..,. researcb In blolosr, 
Plyc.bolo,y. cbemlltry, or pby.lci an re­
quired and the Asaoclltlon may withhold 
the prl" It the tbeMl pf'el4!nted are Dot 
ot adequate merit. Br:rn M.wr I, one ot 
tbe lubacrlben for thil YMr wbo main· 
talA the AslOClalion by unu.1 lublCrl� 
tlon. of $50. 
Su�'" _,. t.&ia" .. ,. � 
.... P'iDa. II oWl M .. ta .. p,;., u DO 
The 'teIIUbln crown will be dllpoaed 
ot •• tollowl: Root ye,ltablti 'WIll be 
kept In cold ltora,. tor the UN or the col­
lere out wluter. EYerytbJQ, lult&ble 
will be unaed or dried dlrecU,. on the 
================= I fann. Pert,bable lurplu. will be 801d tor 
Immediate COD.umpUOD. Week�Dd bu­
IUltl win be lent to tamtUet orderine 
them. 
The theael Ihould be lent before Feb­
ru''''' 25, 1918, to tbe ch.lnnan of the 
committee on tbe prise. Dr. LlII.n Wel.h 
of Goucher College, who .poke here um 
day. 1.110 on American Women In Science. 
Tbe title page of each thH11 mUlt bear 
an "Iumed name, and tbe writer mUlt 
lend with ber manuscript a Haled enve­
lope containing ber application blank .nd 
signed with ber a •• umed n.me. 
Thl. M.en. YOU I 
T"elve hundred more artlclel Ire 
Deeded tor lbe No,on Bundle Week. It 
eve..,. Itudent at"el three more thin .. the 
quota of two thouaand .rtlcl.. will he 
complete. UDUI then Bundle Week will 
be conUnued. You will rt.,e nentuall,.­
why Dot now' 
---
A CUltom peculiarly enjoyed by tbe 
more learebln, or our readerl but, to tbe 
edltorlll ml.nd, "more honoured In the 
bl'Heh than the obaervance", hal recently 
been adopted by tbe CbrilUan Alloctatlon. 
1n short. tbe C. A. 1. torclnl UI to Ht our 
wordl. Little did we tblnk that our late 
remaru on lhe Impoulbtllt,. or belnl 
"both CbMlllao and Constitutional" 
would 10 .0011. be fluns In our teeth, but 
tbe pal .. ,e ot the tour new by·l.w. to the 
Chri,tlan AlaoclaUon stV" UI the lie dl­
reeL Only the .. U.f.ctlon derived trom 
tbe t.ct that & collep orpnbatlon baa at 
lut embodied In definite ltatementa Ita 
pollclea on Que.lIonl bltbeno contused 
can compen .. te UI tor the alrront to our 
veracl17. 
LI.TTI:RI TO THE EDITO .. 
(1'1w -"'«w'" fIOI. MId 1MmHr.. ,..pcmnbl. /Otr 0"""",, -J)I'UMd '" tAu col"",,,) 
The aryn Mewr Colli,. Farm 
To the Editor of tbe Colle .. NewI: 
With the entrance of tbe United Statn 
tDlo the war the problem of food luppl1-
wblcb, with tbe conltant Mle In prl�1 
bu tor monthl been a m.tter of I1'Ow1n, 
ADxlet, to the Indh1duII cODlumer-bal 
Illumed o"erowbelmlAJ proporUonl. Sud­
denl, we han been brou,bt face to f.ce 
with the problem of feedlD, n.tione. Ae­
coNtlnll)" wben Mr. P. M. Sb.rp)eu of 
Weat Cb"ter offered Bryn Mawr Collq:e 
tbe UI. ot twent)" ac,.. 0' 'erttle land tor 
tbtl ,ummer, we IIlW betore UI not only 
the opportunity of ,uPplylng oW' own In· 
dl.,ldu.l lleed of 'Vegetables tor the com­
In, )"ear, but &JIG In opponunHy tor n.· 
tlonal ler.,lce. 
The primary purpole. then. of tbe Bf)'n 
Mawr ("ol1e,e F.rm II Increaaed. produc· 
tlon. Second.rily, ho.-ever. tbe tum I. 
to lerve a nurubt'!r of olher good caules. 
tinder tbe competent mln.Keme.nt and In­
Itructlon or lIr. A. D. ('romwell. Profe. 
.or of Aarteulture til. the W6It Cheller 
Norm.1 School. lbout el8M,y .tudent. 
will acquire valuable esperlence In tbe 
Iro.ID' of veaetables .nd In tbelr con­
.ervatloD by cunlne. drylnl •• nd .lorln,. 
In problema or tranlportatlon Ind tellln, 
ot vesetable&. Further. tbe f.rm II to be 
a piece ot reI.rcb .ork from. wbieh Mr. 
Cromwell upecll to draw UH-ful conclu· 
lloal II lO the comparative multi of 
varloul "(fIretable crope .. produclll, dd· 
alte lIumben of calorie. per unit of 
,1Oulld per uilit of work. Thil will be 
done by buill, each IDdlyldual cultivate 
a crou aeetioll contalDla, ellht or tttn 
"eutablM. The worker will keep an .� 
curate accouDt of the numbu 01 bou ... 
.pent o.n .cb Yesetable The relation of 
\he food yalue of eacb PIlrUcular crap to 
tM COlt of ,roduct,loa.-eeed. tenUber. 
• Dd labot.-(':aD tbH be a«uracII,. com· 
Student. dom, the work on tbe fa.rm 
and In the cuaLa, b� �I be oaid at 
the rale of twenty een� aD bour. Ac­
curate Ume cardl will be kepL Studenll 
wUl be at the fann tor period. varying 
from two weeki to tou,," monthl. It 1..1 be· 
lIe.,ed tbat lhey will be able to work 
leven or el,bl hour. a day. Under these 
condltlonl tbey will be .ble to meet their 
Ihlng expenle.. 
A dellrable bOIl.e hi. been leued In 
Welt Cbeater. Tbl, will accommodate 26 
people, tbe number required througbout 
the summer, ud meal. will be provided 
at an .djournlng boardlnl hou.e. Tbe 
wardenl, or other omclala of tbe collese 
will act •• cb.peron •. 
Work on the farm wu besun on M.y 
12th, will be In full .wlnl by the be· 
stelnl" ot June, and -.til condnue till 
October. Durlnl tbl. period It iI believed. 
tbat enougb ... ,etabl .. wlll be raised .nd 
coD.lerYed to aupply tbe collese tor the 
,. ... , 1917·1911 and thul releue tor gen· 
eral conlumpUon wbat. olberowl", would 
h .... e heen bou,bt from publlc mark.etl. 
A.IIce M. Hawklna '07. 
Bertlfl. 8. Ehlel'l '09. 
JUNK MAGAZINES IN WAR ZONE 
SIO tor Torpedo IOlt Outroyer 
Tbe torpedo boat deltroyer "J."II", 
lOOn to be In "nice In the w .... woe. ha. 
recel.,ed. 310 m.,uIDe. collected at c.ol­
lep by E. RoodlneU., chairman of the 
library c.ommlttee of Junk. Only tbe 
men-o··war are equipped with Ubrarle. by 
the Gonrnment. The .maller craft are 
helns equipped wltb re.dlnl material by 
tbe Navy Branch or tbe Y. Y. C. A .. wblch 
dlltrlbuted tbe m.Il&lne. to the "Jln1I". 
(Continued from PIse I, column 1.) 
thlngl we oU8bt to bear. A favorite w •• 
"Pattern.", which appe.red In the AlI.n· 
Uc Montbly la.l. aummer and wblcb. M I .. 
Lowell laid. Ihowed. lbe entaraement pcM. 
Ilble In vere IIbre. Before 11"lnl "001· 
ALUMN.AE NOTES 
Margaret Sea ... '14 (Mri. Leonard C. 
BIgelow) hu a dausbter, Barbarl, born 
M.y 2d. 
Alice Mel,. '05 (MI'I. Arthur Orr) ha. a 
daugbter. Alice. bom t.hl, month. 
Ma..,. Cahert Meyeta es-'07 w •• mar­
ried. lut Saturd.y to Dr. Edw.rd Bea.le)" 
of BaIUmore. 
LouLee Dllllnlbam '11 bu taken a potl. 
lion for two ye.re .. . ecretary to tbe 
bUllne" m.nlser of tbe Guanlca. Cen· 
trale Sugar Facto..,.. Porto Rico. She will 
.. n I.n the FaU. 
Tbe degree of M.A. will be conferred 
tbll Commencement on M. Bontecou '09, 
M. Bradway '16, A. Ken10n '15. M. Jacoba 
'15, E. Brakeley '16, K. Batcbelder '16, E. 
Brakele,. '16, E. BZ7ne '16, M. Cbue,·16. 
C. McKeetrey '16, H. TIson '18. 
Loulte PetUbone Smlth '08 and Helen 
Hu .. Parkhunl '11 will receive Ph.D.'I. 
COMMENCEMENT NOTICE 
Eacb member 0' tbe eenlor c1a .. . nd 
each A.M . •  nd Pb.D. II allowed 11.1: ,.. 
.erYed le.l lIckeu ror Commencemenl 
and a Ucket for henetr for the lunc.beon 
after Commencement. Luncbeon tlcketl 
mUlt be secured betore June 6tb and eaQ 
be boucht tor lUHt. et '.50 apiece. Addl· 
tlonal compUmentary In.,ltatloo. for Com· 
mencement m.y be obtained from Dean 
M.ddllOn'. omce for 3 �nll each. The 
luncheon will take place In R.dnor .t 1 
o'clock June 7th. 
phlnl In Blue Water", • poem of two (Continued from J)lse t. column 1.) 
movement.. MI .. Lowell upliined lOme- the aecond balf opened ItroDI tor the red. 
thin I of Lbe theory of c.dence In I.n.: C. Stevenl and 1. Brown. nl&lng e.,ery 
guage. which corre,pond. to pbrulng In opportunity for team play, took Ihe more 
mUlle. 1\ I. a matter of atrH' .nd force, polntl In quick luece .. lon. The IOpho­
abe .. Id. wblch b .. notbln, to do wllb morea leored twice on fouls. but thel.r 
the length ot the line. Tbll bu been .cl- ,rip .11 relaxlns. 13·7 became 21·', 
entiftc.U, pra"ed tbrouSb certain pbono- 1I1t'a deaperate etfol'll to Cllt down \he 
grapblc uperlmenll m.de on Mill Low· Ie.d relUltlD, onl, In two more free 1011 .. 
eU'1 verM by Mr. P.tterlOn of Columbia. Tbe pOle eaded: 1117. 21; t.lI, t. 
The curve. un be relt mOlt re adily by The tlrele ... ork of .... Tbompeon and 
youn, people. particularly If tbey are C. Hall .t ,uud and tbe IbooUnS of 1.. 
,DOd dance...  Mr. M.aefleld·. rhYtbmlc Brown .t ri,ht tonrard were the fealUree 
lente I. not blt IlroDS point, a .. erted of the wtnnlng Il... M. Peacock It&JTed 
Mlal Lowell. tor be rMd. bl. poetry u ror lilt, makin, .n nine poillt. benelt. 
thouJh It were proeo. TbrQUJ:hout the pme M. France 't. IUb-
Otber poeml read by WI .. Lowell .ere Itltuted for tbe IOpboraore c.putn, E. 
"Before an Altar'·. "A Lady". In wblcb Lanier. 
tbe poet'l vl,or iI compared to • br1&bt tJne-\lp: 
new penny tbrowa down before ber: ''Tbl UHi till 
Lett."'. and "The H.mmen'· • • n,IT&U"e I� RI'O'f.······ •• R. r . . . . . . • •  111. ""'� C'. lilt ..... . •• • •• • •  1.. ... . ... )1. � •• 
poem llklnl. u MI .. Lowell wemH ber H. n.m. . ... . .... . C . .........• 1. � )I. n-c-oa .. . . . . R. n • . , ... a. 0.11 .... audlen� & b.U·boat to read.. '"Tbe Bom- Co trill, • • • . • • • . • .  1.. 0. •••••• A. TbMM1U 
"rdml .. t". dtIC-rlblll, tbe attack OD PtM ...... . lIn-l.. ...... L.,. .... ..  t .r t; (". (n ........ I .at.t 1:)( .. _ ...... .... Lll,.. Wat I"IId at \be reQU.lt of )lU .. CM6l fit a. ".�)I � I .. t ., T ..�11_ A..a.. 'Tl'" et "'1--.18 Jea.alle ("hlroa .I.�t_ � {tn. It 111". 
IN .ATtOHIIJMO ADVUTl D I'L&ASI: IUNTION 'PfHI COLLIGI "I'th" 
• .. YN MAW" .. ID CIlOU .UNDLI 
LIAVI. POIt PONCI 
Work ....... To .. 0.... NI .... ly 
The Red Cro.. ComalU ..... a .... ult 
or IaIMIr OD tIM part of botb ltud .. � aad 
mala. aeat olr lut week to the 8cottilb 
Women'l MUlta,.,. HOIpltal In ROTUDODt. 
J"ranee: 3730 dreulnSI. 4101 baD .... . 
100 lpon,". 80 laI'Ie dreMID,a. 2 muftle ...  
.nd 1 plalter band.ge. 2130 dreulnp 
.nd 194 bandagel were made by tbe 
maldl. and tbe rell by lbe 'ludent.. The 
maid. &110 san $18.15 to the Red CrOll. 
Tbe commluee pl&n. to have tbe Red 
Cro .. Work Room supplied wltb more 
tablel &nd bandase rollers next year. and 
open e.,e..,. nf,bt tor workers. It requelta 
that an)"one wllllo, to gl.,e or lend flap 
or poetere ot the Allies to decorate tbe 
room do 110 tbroulh M&rjorle Stra.UII '18, 
Pembroke Well. 
$142 w .. m.de by tbe entranc .. . t lbe 
Senior PI.y I •• t Satuma,.. Tbll money 
.nd the C. A. lurplu. for tbe year gOfll 
to buy material. for lbe Work Room. 
GOUCHER COLLEGE PLEDGE 
To re.pond to my country'. nefll 
bereby pledge to prepare my.elt phYllc· 
aUy, mentally, .nd 10 t ar II posMble, lpe­
clllc.lly. for usefulne ... 
I. PhYllca' Preparedne .. 
In order to develop my pbyalc.1 capacl· 
lIel to their poellble extent I wUl lin· 
cerely pay proper attention to eurd,e
. 
diet, .Ieep. drHa Ind perlOn.1 habltl. 
I will take .t le.at one bour ot fesular 
eIercise each d.y wbetber In the I7mn.· 
alum. In recre.tlon or .t mlnual I.bor. 
t will endeavor to form correct bablta 
II to diet. .betain trom eaUns needle .. ly 
between meala. ascertal.n under collese 
medkaJ .dvke w:bat my ph)'a1cal condi· 
tlon .hould be and train accordingly. 
I will sleep approzJmatel, et,bt hou,. 
every nlgbt, retlrinl •• nearly atter len 
o'clock as II comp.tlble .. Ith I'fIUOnable 
dulles or engagementl, Ileeplng .. IUt the 
window of my room wide open. on a 
ll eeping poreh, or tn the open air. 
I will weir .lmple clothln,. payln, due 
regard to tbe I.ws of byalene, to bablll 
of nealne .. , and to economy .nd le"lce­
.bleneal. 
I will put loto pracUce what 1 llDow to 
be correct as to perlOnal hablll, keeplns 
my room and .U pl.cfll over wblch I have 
control clean .nd In orderly .rn.npment. 
1n all of the forecolng, t rec:.OptUi lbe 
expedience .. well •• lbe practlc.hllltt 
of a repe that empballsH relUJarity. 
pe ... ilten�, .nd wUllnPH' to prollt trom 
tbe w1tdom and experience of otbere. 
II. Mental Prep.redne .. 
I n  order tbat I ma,. be Informed .. to 
tbe cauae. of the war, It. procreal, the 
chanse. that bave come in the fe..ons 
wh)" lbe nallon. are at war. partlcul.rl)" 
wby tbe United. Stat .. Is torced to enps. 
therein. 1 will attend tbe el,bt or ten lec· 
ture. to be slven by lbe HJltory Depart· 
ment ot Goucber Colle,e, and will read 
IOmethJns every d.y either In new.pl· 
pere, perlodlc.la or boou, recog"nlsed al 
IUpportlnS tbe policy 0' our Government. 
III. Specl"c Prepared" ... 
In addition to preparlol mYlelf pb,. 
lcally and meDtal1)", II .bo.,e Rt forth. I 
will conlC.lenliousl,. take Iccount ot my 
own fltne.. and loellnatlonl and ,ive my· 
lieU over to .peclflc lralnlq offered b1 
lOme one of the departmenll ot Goucber 
Collel"'. I wID st .. lbll time outllde of 
m)" "CUtar c.lu. room and I.bora.tof]' 
dUUN. I will he 107al and t •. lthfut In tbll 
recard and will do all III m,. power to 
aUmulate the loyalty &ad tllthfulnHl ot 
a,. tallow Itude:ntl. I will undertake thl. 
.paclflc. pl"lipa.rednHl wlllln,I7 ud en· 
tbu.tluUcall,.. thaDkful tor the oppor­
tUlll t, It I1vu me to roe.pond to m, 
(Ountry'. call 
---
FNDCh Club EIedJ M. R.,t 
M. Rupert '11 bat bMll eletted prIIIl­
dent ot tbe French (,Iub ror Illest ,. .. t. N. 
HUlcbln. "to it "1�P""ldtllt aad tl'Nl­
urer .Dd N Uuell·tt I�reta..,. • 
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_RTING ... we '--. " I.  ..... ..-Ght I'J' a' � ---,..,,; .... .. �1IVlW Ifaude n-u. '13 baa been &po ... .... to be pIaJH 01 ... t da7. ..., 1l1li ill S ... .... ... 0.-T .... .  , .n ,177'" .... . .-ottltoAl .... ..... ......... .......... _. If ln 
...... 5 I 
............. "'-'--' 1110 .. MOOed lMIIl ..... ad IfleeII etle CobuDItt_ 1111 ,laee 01 C'1Dlbla Ute IDIddIe of • pme, tbal �fI I, to _IF In ., � � 
polDta lor tbe �fOUIId .thleUe ebam- W ..... "OI, who baa ...... .. ad. F. be beK\lll oyer. . 1111 came to Ule with a c:rub La tbe 
pkJaIdp wb_ It del.ted tile MIllon Kelk-.a 'II fa the D .... member or tbe A IUt.tJtute uaed 1111 botb ba .... e. or • lut few mlau,," ot tbe enl team pme 
TuMda, ud I'rIda7 of lut week wltb tbe COIDIIliuee. match pme, .. bea tbtl ,.." .. 11' pla)'er apWI lilT 011 Tbursdar aad decided to 
..... -=ore ta both pm-, 27·11. .. ... Weuoa w .. ualaUal athleUc I •• .,allable, JI promoted: to tbe hI"ber make a rfILI 111M tor lb. champlonsblp. 
Neal. PlUIDa by lito. coupled w'llb Y. laltruelor at Bryn "I.., from 1114 to leam and the relullr'lmom&tlcally de- The .core w .. 15-10 lEi 1917'1 f&'tor 1... llaU', ,lJ:teeb lIeld loal, and B. 1918_ 0--> when M. Peaoock '19 redeemed ber for-mo"",. 
W .......  ,tead,. work It guard, carried Tb. dl.tanc. lround lbe runnlDI- mer Inaccuracy and dlftlculty 10 boldlD� 
th. day tor th. lI,ht blu._ N. YeFadu t.raek In lb. cmo •• IWD Is 225 feet. ap- E1'ery polot thla Sprint{ count. In on to ,_tbe ball by a ch.o Ibot trom tbe 
.... 'w 23" tl d bel • lb. aeDlor-trelbmaa nee ror the all-'11 played I determined pme, but had pros. te..,- 7S mea aroun 0 aide of the Geld. An e:r.cba.a.e of free 
little chance to ,boot. one mil.. round atbletlc champlonahlp. At the .. oal. oetted 1919 a point; E. Lanler'19, 
1.20' 'wlb d lb ----et .. _u .tart of tbe M,ket·hall lealon 1920 First Qame I ....  an .. yen ....... - ...... with her usual ealle In eludlne her ruanl, 
I d t b I Satu d wu lU to 1917'. 149 and "t the ('Iole 1911 tHO tHm. p .,e • ma c ut r IY l)lll In another loal, aod tbe Icore waft H. Md"WeD....... • . ..... L. Mall .. ••• .. • moroln. In wbleh l6 .. enth won. 17·16. they are .tlll neck Ind n�k. t;veo tied lrt-15. 1917 a.aln captured the lead ... WWard ...... - • •. •  " • . • • • .  0. � . D. Smltb and J. Arnold were Ihe cap' Iwlmmlnc medala or liM'a mllY se-ll. B..-. .•.•....•• C • . • • . • • • . 1 .. Uartu.. on a free tbrow. but after a few mlnut4" • .. .leWIII . . .. . .... . Q . ..... ... H. ,,� taln.. cure the few polot. whlrh will de<'l(h� of .,Ud play In which tbe batt weot out-O. Maleae .. .. .. .. .  Q • • • ___ .. . K. Ca....... the OUlOOme. II'ree .-I. : .9n-Md".deIl. .. out or . : Vlsltont taken Into the Swlmmlng- Iide ('oollouaUy. E. Lanier ahot tbe win. II�. 0 out of 2. 19»-'" L.·llall. 0 oat 
of :! : Roct:ra, 0 out ot 1: U ..... II. a out or I. pool wltb the permlalon of tbe Alb· Tbe lennla captalnt hne dedded to nln .. �oal and Ume wu called. the IOpbo-Referee-II_ K.lrll. leUc Board muat .. 110 leave lbefr play 11...  tUllll In lite Inler(')a" more. havln. won by tbe narrow mar.ln 
lecond Glme Dames with tbe Janltl"fl.'. matcbel nest year. Tblrd. fourth Ind of 11 to 16, 
Cba.n,.a to Une-up: 1917. Kendig for The captain. b ..... decided that teD- ftttb leaDlJ will play In the Sllrtn/( II In the first halt tile lenlon' ,Ja.alnjlt: 
Malone. Emer.on for Hodge; 1920. nl.·mllc.be •• topped b,. rain or dark- well .. tbe .econd learn doublea. WIUI remarkably .-000. "'hlte tor 1919 
Weayer for Wortman. I L _______________________________ ..Jl l every put meanl a Itruggle. Spectacular 
Field .oal.·• 1917, �e�d •• 1. EmenOll. X ,uNlI. were made by C. Ste ... eDIJ ')1 and - II. JUNIORS FIND NUMIER 12 A JIN P Tn u:___. Club President I, Willard S, Jelllffe 2; 1920. Mall 8 .  Rog- • '--1 F..:. Lanier '19. In IntereepUnr long Ibrowl 
•.. 3, Hulan 2. P. Turle '18 W'&8 eleeted prealdent of from tbe IOphoOlorf"RUArda AI. Tboropllon Fourth Team LIUN'I Won by 1t20 CI b Free lbrowl: 1917. Emeraon 2 out ot 4; the Hlatol')' u for nest year At a m('et· '17 starred. 1,lne-up: 
1820 . MaJi 2 out. at 3. Rogen 1 Ollt of 4. loS beld ta,t Tueeday, M. Thnpflon '1 8 Ifll1 1019 
• In two Inappy pOle •• made noteworthy WIUI made vice-president Rnd trc.surt>r C". MI".·t ... ••• • • • • •  R, ,,' • • . •  _. (Co) TAllter." Harlan 0 out. of S. by the excellent shooUnl' ot N. Ofrut '20, I .. Hm"n- ..... _ • .  L. 1� .. , .. M. l't'tu:oc.lI •• • 
Referee: MI •• Kirk. and F. Clarke ')9 aecretary. II. lI.rt .. ••• . . . • . . .  c. .. .. ... . . J. Ptttbodl· 
FRESHMEN WIN EASilY ON FIFTH 
Teke Two trom Senior., 20-5, 27·3 
Two easy vlc.tories over 1917 on 
Wednelda, and FrIday �ave tbe nttb 
team ftDal1 to tbe "'ht blut". P. (,h.KlI@ 
ahot loal .fter ,,081 for lhe freKhnlen. 
Une-up: 
Firat Game 
Idn .ll!!(l leo 80,<1-
• • • • • • • • • •  F • . . . . . •  1'. Ch • .,······· 
I .. COTU ... . . . .. . ... roO . ..... _. II. KI .... ba'r II. AUpon. .
. .... _ . . c . . . .... . . . E. !keYe .. . 
". TutUe ... . . .... ,0 .. . .. . . . . . . . . . 0. 8lWI. 
t'_ Ca.elbflT7 
• ___ . 0 . • • • . .  
, 
• .  I'l. William.·· 
,,'!'toP coal.: 1917-001d. J out .r a: Celli .... 
ntlll\' !Mil Of :.!: Allport, IIGlle out ot:.!. 1920-t"ttu". Dun� ont of. : KI .. ln!bur1. pont: on' of 2. 
1I"rf:�311 '- Klrll. 
6econd alme 
1011--&or1,(' lor AIIP.'?rt. 10. Same. .., .. 111 JOn"'; Ifll1--( 011111_. I. 10� b"f:. 
l>!: I\:ln""bul')', :.!: WIIIIII ...  a. !t'r.'I' 10ll1.: 1011 U01(1. none out of :I: 
('(>'Iln., noo!! oul of . : 8I'f!1,f:. l out or a. 
11l�'fl-.('h""" I (luI 0( " : Klllpbur1. none out 
lOr I : 81rYf:ltI'. nllne .... 111 of 1. 
IIl't"I"O"P-MI .. KlrII. 
PENNOCK BROS. 
Cboice Flowers 
o.a,. rn. DIU� ..... tile IrII&I. LIM 
'-.l'" CIIBSTII1lT STRBB't' 
UCOLUKBIA" 
ATllLBTIC APPAUL .OR Gnu.s 
AJQ) WO ... ... 
0) I .... ..... . �Cl = � tr::: .. '" 0uItn 
�=-�·=·t;)kAJ1'1' AdoMIII.... ., c-- ......... . 
.... s. G. S. II.lSUTT 
".u 
Tbe Sports Clothes Sbop 
.... OnD to 
1630 Walnut Street 
a..4r ___ Gatt. T ..... .ad ec-V7 s.t ... ai4IIo.r 
IbI:IMIt. Top c.aa. ..... ..,.. a-. 
1920's fourth te.m put 1918's out of tbe \1 TtlOItIJllOII (c.) . .  1l. fl ... . .. .. . . n. O.Ullllt 
O I • Tb , _______________ , 1 1..·· 111111 • • , • • • •  , • • •  1 .. (1, • • • • • • •  A..Tb.radlll,. running. 1!-5 and 12·1 • .It wee . e Null,.lillll".· III'<'Ond balr. l1U"--)I_ ...... II('t! 
J I I f bled ft nd I.e •• d B'SKET.B'LL SUMMARY lor A. Tllorlldlllt_ lin or qu ntel 11m 0 en a F"", Th,."III' 11111-<'. �tt1'f1I'. lour ot 2: 
lhe abILity to make a quick gel·away wben 1_ Ilnl�·p. 0 0111 ot 2: M. Th .... mp.Mt. 1 out ot:t 
11'10 .. 1 l.nnl ..... :! Ollt of Ii: 11. '·HtMtI. t the ball was In tbelr hand.. 19:0 noW' Prellminarlea F.lnal. IIlII .. r .. 
. 
I I hi I reo ....... IIlIII. 11: 1911. to. TIm. ot h.l� boldll _Ole fourth team clamp onl J). la"- L,... Store n... 1koN :'1 mhml.... Irrr,. 11_ "11,,1 .. '_. Inll: defe.ted 1919 In lbe prellmlnarlell. FIrM .,.lI'lrat ..... , '17" "8 HI" '17", . .. . . .... 1 TI II f.r bo,l, .. m'M WU' . ,  . . . . ,-.. � '17 \'"_ '10 . . ... te-11 Ie ne-ull . '11".'18 " .... :t Ii '10 "1 9 .19'1'_ .:!O ..... 1 ... 1� ' 17 " , ..... . . 
1018 
)\. �harlll_ • • • .  11. W.lllf'· . . • • .  J. lt1dl� 1('1 
.\1 lhtPl"rt . , �' nntum • • .  1 .. ,.....1101111'· 
nu'w ,"II flf :a 
I .. n. :! OUI "r . l'I ..... . nd "' :1: II. I 
.0111 "r:t. III:!tI 
, .. .. , s. 
Lo.t and Found Nell S25 
1920 
The clearance .. Ie or l..o#It And f'ound 
Inat Wednesday netted the t1nderJ.:raduate 
AlllIocl.Uon over $25. whleh will go to­
ward lhe sal.rtel of It. employees, 
IFor the Athletic Girl 
e ..... '-_c:....-- A. G. SPAlDING .. BRos. 1111 a....... Str.t PIle' \ t., 
FORREST FLOWER SHOP 
131 South Broad Street 
CORSAGBS COT PLOWltRS DBCOI.A.TlOlifS 
'19 " .• �'O . . _ . .. �'i).T �d 
SKonl! '11" ... '0 ... .. 18-21 
'1,,,_'18 . . • . •  tT·13 ·u".·�'O , .... IG-�oy 
'17 ". '18 . . .. . 1:1-1 I Thin! : lIt-\'" _ : �>o . __ .. 22-� 'I�" '19 _ .... :"-10 19'1'. 'O . . . . .. �- . ,. " 0  ,_, TIIIf'd 1', .. ... . ....... 
'17 ... '18 . . ... . 15·::0 Fourth 
'l1y_'UI .. .  , .�21 '111 .. . '20 , • • • •  10.12 
'19 ".':!O . . • . •  UJ ..HI 'l!IIy .�'O , . . .  , , �n ',0 '1' .• �'O .-. • • .  19- Jo'ttth hum '17 '1'. ':!O . . . _ .. fl·� '17 '1'. '18 . . . . 11·1.. ' 1 1 ... ':!o . .. , .. 5-27 ·11".·18 • • •  _ • • .• ·7 
'19'1'.'20 ._ .... 5--IG 
'19 ,,_ '20 ...... 8-13 
"<t. 
'11 '1'. '18 . _ .... 1 1 ·� 
'11 ... '18 ..... ,18·:! 
·19".·�'O ....... 114 
·IO •. ·2() • • • • • •  2-1 1 
'19".'20 _ .. _ . . IH:! 
Polnta C,lned 
(111�_ PolllU 
11111 • • • • • • • • • • •  :6 
101ft . . . , ....... 10 
10111 .. .. .. . . . . . \) 
IO� .... _ .. _ . .  _23 
JUNIORS AHEAD ON THIRD 
Detut the Creen In Opening Match of 
Fln,l. 
To Ihe tune of "' .. 10. 1918', tblnl lea ... 
",,'altzed to victory over th¥ IIOphomorea in 
the nnlt ... me of the Hn.iIl 'l.IIl ThunltlR1 
Doth torwanl" did lI:ood "'ork ror 1918 
It I l lmliton '19 ftllrrt"tl lit «uard for IIII' 
aopbomorel. 
lind the play Inned R rew mlnutt''' 
10nICer s.vera.! lub8l1llllea would hne 
�n needed II ftve plnyers hod hod .,'Ith· 
In one of the Allowed nunlher or IIt'rflonnl 
f01l11l called on them. Four III!Mlonol tOlllJl 
I)Ut a playf'r OUt for Ihe remainder ot the 
SPORT HATS - Color­
ing. and design of such 
originalilY that Ihey ore irre­
sistible. 
The Little Riding School 
BRYN MAWR, PA. 
T&LIPHON£: .... BRYN MAWR 
Mr. William Kennedy desires to announce .tha.t he bas 
opened. Riding School (or general instructton In Hone 
B&clc Riding and wiD be pleased to bave you call at 
any time. 
Especia1 Attention given to childml. A � indoor 
ring. suitable (or riding in inclement weather .. 
In C<lIlllOCtion with the school there will be • trainin& 





, T H E  C O L L E G E  N E W S 
• .Hagedorn's 
Model Shop 
_,.hIII ... l'am.rlc 
- -
Gowns and Waists 
117-1" South TblrteeDth Street 








162+ Walnut Street 
T ' It ...... .  &IaII1' UT&T.&. ...... 
Of CLOlIT, m.aT, .o1fT DS ftlflC3. 
... .. __ <l 1I.&IID1IAD. LAca, 
IIAD .... _OID-..... 
MORT 00 ... ... 
EDlOIIAl 





A very procwl model """bining style and .... vice In block. and tan 
calrskln. combinations or black and white. tan and 
""hlte; aloo black ""ith pearl grey top. 
SOROSIS SHOE CO. OF PHILADELPHIA 




has provided a shoe 
stofe and a service 
that are well-nigh irre· 
sistible to any man or 
woman who has once 
experienced its benefits 
GEUTING'S 
1130 Market Street 
Philadelphia 
The J une Bride 




;::::=========� B. CHERTAK 
Select from this 
notable display 
A very unique assortment of birthday 
cards, place cards, brid2e scores. 
Stationery, desk materials and 
callin2 cards 
34 and 36 South Fifteenth Street 
Glft o..--t 
IN PATaONlJ.U'O ADVIITI 
,' , . 
Millirwry Importer 
1229 WaID .. SIre<�tl 
Ph'Wt\t' 




CHARLES J. LUCXER 
III a. 'fWrtI.- ..... 
rt...L\ "'MTto. "'Ttl rOlLICK til,.- ,,, 
• 
0. .  "v " .' 
"-
COlllSI AIID ac..... [IIII.UI 
AID ..... nn 
"a'fUNln -... IULI, ....... 
� - .... 
. ........ -.- ... ..... 
- - -
• tea . .... ... 
- - -
BAilEY, BANKS " BIDDll co. 
c.-... ... ..... .. ........ __ ..., 
H ......... .... IS 
............. 
SHOP 
Gowns, Coats, Sport 
Suits, Waists 
Por a..,. Orecuioa. 
Sped.u.n, .. ,....,.. M ..... . . 
1m, •• 1117 P1tood 
WALHVT JJeIo 
'"3 3 5 - ' 3 3 7  Wa l n u t  S t reet 
- .... � 
H E M I NGWAY 
'-" 
M'ILLJlORY 
16U WALNUT ST. PHILADBLPHJA 
5J,e 9'oIoc�",lckc eo. 
Sec� Rooke.... IJbraJy Tabl •• 
STUDEIfIS' DII8KS 
1012 CB.U1HUT 8TRDT PBlL.l. 
Hotel Gladstone 
CHELSEA 
Atlantic City Open aU Year 
Special Roles 10 Ih. Mem­
b.TS of BT/ln MOlllr Coli.,. 
Addr ... MISS McGROARTY 
A Typtw,lIIr Exceptiallll 
For e ...... ft. 
a.... � .,.,. . _  ..... "- _  




,... lIdS or typE In act. mtoeHnc. 
...... Tw. ... ....... � _  . .. ..... I." , C._II......,..' .. 
_.f.' --,... """'l""­I! not incIiNd to '" -� ... ::;-i:!*'" laquh roc our F.a.y .� ...... w. _ Mad>Ina 01 ..... . ..." • 
.... _. ,.. II l W  ..... w--. c:....I � .. Vai Dr.'" t c..-. .. o. . .... .. c. n.a  
;.; �I=-:I: 
.. ..  c:.a... .... .... 
Our II!pICiaI t«rmf to � .. 
...... )'0'&. c..a.'oc foe dw uId.,. 
....... T"ewrttlr c.. 
... ... ... ....... .... y ... CIl7 . ... y. 
_ s.A I" ShIIl. n' '\t: 
, 
• 
T H E  C O L L E G E  N E W S  6 
-00"'" ItICKLK " ..... UV. 
CANNINO IXPIRT 
.,., N. L IftJder ...... L ... How 
to Can 
"Don't pickle 1O\lI' peu ud pannlpe 
by 1a .. _dD, JOW' 0W1I reel�", I&Id If,..  
N. L. BDlder, caanlq expert ror Ihe U. 8. 
Department or A«rtculture, lal\ FrIday 
afternooll lu Taylor. "Follow dlreetlonl 
&Dd JOQ wtll ban your own ngetlble. 
well C&Dned ror ne.l wlnler". 
lin. Snyeler, wbo II doing reMatch .nd 
uteulon work for tbe Depanment or 
Acrtcullure, and b ... been working with 
boy,' ud 'Irl" unDlD, club, In lbe 
country, p.e recipe, for ca.n.nIDI "Irden 
produce on • ,mall ecale. "EYeD If 10U 
ha.n to buy your ve'et.ble.· .. m e  said, 
"canning payl". 
8EWING AND JUNK DIVIDED 
Tblll Bewln, and JUDk Committee of tbe 
C. A. hal pracUca.lly divided into two 
committee" with MI.. ApplebM, H. 
Wbltcomb '18, and • frellhmaJI to be 
elected nut rall ., executive. or Junk, 
and J. HaU '19, M. Greig '20, and a sradu· 
ate .110 to be elected next year the heade 
or Sewing. 
UNH ..... AD COM.,TT ••• 
ANHOUNCID 
Tbe �mmlu ... of lhe UDd�u.te 
AuodatJoa ror Deat r-r . •  seept the Loll 
ud Found ADd FleUoa UbratJ otlc.rt. 
choMa .nh lh.- belp of tbe Emplo"..ent 
Bumu, ud lbe Studeat Bulldln, aad 
Prepareda"a Committee. to be an· 
aouaced Dellt rail, were aQnounced at the 
meeting of tbe t!ndersraduate ASlOClstion 
t .. t Monday evening. 
Tbe committee. are: 
MUll e-R. Hart '18. chairman, M. An· 
drew. '17, n. Rbelnhardl '19, I. Arnold 
'20. 
Ou,. S_,.t Lio,.el Sprwt Suit 
Of biu.d "u... .. .....  _ ..... .. ...... .. ..... VI...w. aDd ... �: ... ....... .-. ll l  I14 t ... .s � v-a .. J, 
... .. ., ....... .... 
117 S. 13th St. '-n  1f!I-1 : 
Th 
'
BI mos. H. IIcCOLLIR .. CO. e um Blouse Shop so ._ ...... IlL, ft. ts'lMs 
. -'- ith ',.L · I DIT&1.OPlNO AND ntNTINO • now re�e w • molt: UKIUIIYe I:OD.4.I: nUll 
UIOrtment 01 'HOTOOkAPBIC aNt..UO .... NTI 
Georptt. C ...... BIoua. 
Spec;.1Iy Priced 
at $5.00 
... r-' ... bf .... _ �  .. ..  ........ _ .. ...... 
SESSLER'S BOOK:SBOP 
lIlt ...... St., .... U .. .,''p, P&. 
BOOII:8 lOa GIJTS 
THE BLUM STORE c ... .. UIonIon u4 -Seenery and ('OItumes-W. Mackenzie 1310 "'".. St -..... � . t.... . Philadelphia _ ... G_, �-, __ '18, c:balrman, M. Martin 'II, L. WI1Uam· 
I ... CanII ur;-� Ion '20. �:::===E.--1it.:1ii��;o;; 01' 1 ...... "D.-."  Bulletin Doarda-J. Loeb '18, chaLrman. " t ,,_ ......... 0.11 BOOII:S OF ALL PUBLISHERS 
M. Man '18. A. Duba,h '19. R. Woodro" ALBERT L. WAGNER Cu b. had at tIt.. 
'19, A. Landon '19, M. Ballou '20. J. Cacho Ladiea' Hair Dreaer DAYLIGHT BOOKSHOP ran '20. ��.. 117 S. .... . it. ...... PIlUad.....  1701 CHESTJroT STRBBT Audtllol-M. Tlmplon '18, (halrman. E. ,. �  .. ..... ".. Pbiladelphia Macdonald '19, M. Grell '20. I - ----..:..:.�..:.......:... ____ =============:::! 
Culling-V. Kneeland '18, chairman ex· MERCER-MOORE 30 Cents or • I. carte oMclo, I. Loeb '18. D. Peten '19, M. Gregg '20. Exl .... 11 . .. a.. 
GoW118, Suits, Blouse., Hata 1721 CHl!Bl'Ntrr 8T8DT 
1702 W'ALlfUT ST. PlIILAD.LPID4I .. Ut" £""'lt tod .. et lll.�" ....... -II'. rtM.N 
Deve10plna and Flnlshlna K I LLOYD GARRETT COMPAlO" 
... II ahould ba •••• 0 LIGHTING FIXTURES 
HAWO R T H ' S  � AND TABLE LAMPS 
a..�. &.I4U Co. K LOCUST un rtJ'TB.E1fTH STIlBH8 1110 Cheotnut St. S PBILADELPHlA PHILAO ....... lA 
THE GOWN SHOP 
Exclusive Gowns and 
Blouses 
1329 Walnut Street 
]. E. Caldwell & Co. 
jeUJJUJ Siloenmltlu 
SiallonuJ 
Y Old J .J... ,-" •• e' .... .. etraa, o".r a • •••. 
IRA D. GARMAl'I 
1I� aTC • alLOW CIIDTWVT 
MARON 
Chocolates, Bonbolls, and 
Fancy Doze. 
Ord .. Seal bJ B.,.. .. &ad Bta ... ..... 
161" CDSTKUT ST., PIUI..&J)&LPIIU 
Exerci� just 
ordinary caution 
in the purchase 
01 silks and there­
YAIUNSON'S l'r SUks de luxe 
Class Pins. Rings 
Class Stationery 
by safeguard yourself against spuri"';1S imitations. 
The stamp on the -selvage or genwne 
KHAKI-looL and pussy WIUOW 
and on the board or box of 
, 
W\U 0' THE WISP and INDESTRUCTIBLE VOILE 
is there for your protection. Individuality and exc1usi\'encss is 
found in all genuine Mallinson's Silks de Luxe. 
. H. R. MALLINSON & CO. 
"The N«. Silo FiuY' 
M ... haa A .. _... T'Wrt7-fint .str-t 
MARI E 
NEW YORK 




Our Entire Collection 
of Suits. Gowns. 
Coats and Blouses 
Prices as low as $25.00 
, 
..... _ - ... . __ . 
\til .... Ttolrll W ADVIlns 
a... .  � Juniper. South Penn Sq ..... F. WEBER '" CO. 
PbiJaddpbia UU CRB$TlfUT ST. PBD..lDILPBlA 
MANN &. DILKS 
. 1 02 CH ESTNUT ST. 
Tyrol Wool 
(In G Itnilt«i /tlbtk) 
Ladies' and Misses' 
Suits 
Models that are exclusive 
and here only. 
Tyrol tailored suits are 
adaptable for any and ali 
outdoor occasions and wear. 
MANN &. DI LKS 
1 1 02 CHESTNUT S T  • 





ACA .... le WORK .. . s.77 ..... ..,. ...  , ... 
c ... Dill ... ., .. 
• 1 UNDa".IIA�AT. Of'INJON ........ ..... .. _ ...... ... ..., 1I0ft'G01ID'f Aft. 
Attrw:tift roGIDI for ..,... 1IDII 1maII sappen. 
CAJlWlWiiacM lIlTS ... ,. 1.lr. 
DIIJOWIBIIT JI\N)' 
The �1.teDt cblrplDC of • JOWlI bird 
�qbt ID the ria .. ... tbe ObiI' aaw ID 
O .. lp OabrUowlmb' . .. Dltall,. popular 
conCert. lI .. ea in tbe clol.ter FrIday after­
noon. CODU1butJODI .nd boa ollce reo 
eelpta cleared '130 for 1912', &IIdowment 
hDd. 
IIr. Qabrllowltacb ruka a, ODe of the 
IftII.t .. t pia,..,.. of Chopin I.n the .. orld 
ud lbe "teeUoa. from CboplD were per· 
ha" lbe mOlt enlbu,luUeaU,. applauded 
of tbe .. bole procram, lbe VaiN la C 
8ba.rp lIiDo .. bel.n, n!pMted. The playlDC 
01 lbe 8&tIbaad, la E .. lDor t.elUIied to 
Mr. OabrUowttach'. noted brllllaDce .. aa 
interpreter of Bach. ud In precl.loD ud 
Uper1Deu of teebalque nery Dumber ru· 
claalld tbe .udleute. la Scbumann', 
"Warum", bowe .. er, wblcb demaada a 
more teader quallt,., Mr. O.brIJowlllCb 
teemed I ... . dequate. 
• 
That "the d ....... or A.B. should con· 
UDae to meaa wbat It doel at pr"'lIIt. &ad 
tbat tbe work l.a prepareda ... tor patri. 
otic "nice ahou.ld be In tbe nature of 
•• tra cl ... ·room acUvlUea", lhe form of 
moUoD. paged by Va..,., Welle.!.y. 
Smith, aDd lit. Hol,oke, .al lbe aea •• of 
lb. UliderJTI.dllate meeUllc 1 .. 1 Mood&, 
.,.enllllll. Specific pre,-redD" pi ..... tor 
oest year are not to be made until fall. 
"noo I, promlled tiT .. 'friend of 1917 
to lbe �"'Qdo ...  meDl Fuod It the flO1 nee­
aalary to rail. III preteDt total of $lSl4 
to no,ooo it ra.lHd", .. Id H. Harrl, '17 
In ber report AI ehalrman or tbe Endow· 
ment Fund Conunlttee. 
. �  •• II, 
.,,' ,1.5' " 
LUO> 
s..t Drll ... , $7.51,. 
,. ... _ ..... -_,,(f' ". L Co, . ....... ,,_ .... �? 
""ad 'I" 
VAN HORN & SON 
C06tvm." 
The Goucher pledl8. printed OD pal' 2. 
column 4, of tbl' Illue. un Dot be alped 
by tbe AltoelaUoD al .. bodr. ac.,o,'''." I 
to lbe Prealdeal, V. KDeeland '18. ADY TlaMtrica1. � aU CIuaic Com.. . 
Individual wl,biaS to lip It may appl7 W1p ad Accnllrln 
to J. Peabody '19, aecretary. '1f0.921 " ..... St., ..... ...., Pa. 
StudeDt patrooaae IOIkited. .. .. II t , IW 
Opea SaadaJ ..,;] 7 P. M. 
NUT BItIIAD AND SCONBS TO ORDBIl 
TttIepboae, Bryn Me ... 41�R 
MARY G. IICCRYSTAL 
... LA1ICA8'ID AUrnm 
DR ... ". 
OKnce IIIOrtment 01 wools for every ldDd 
oI .... ter. 
Laoea, BmbnJideriea, Ruc:biap, 
Silk RaDclkerc:biefa &ad Noc:ica; 
P. W. PlUCKiII DU au". 
11 &be aatboriNd DRUOOIST 10 BrJai Wa", 
CoIop ... ...... . .. WU -
1 1  &. •• at eacb baD daily ($ada,. 
_) 1 .. -
-b 0, c..&.es.w ... . t ... 
THE W. O. LITTLE IDTBOD 
ad 
TBII II. II. IUIIPD. IIBTHOD 
lit W. Lacutw PIb 
.. T....... ..... '111 .,.11_ n. , '&PI Tbe "HumorelfQu," •• , repeated and 
., .. Iiul IDcore tbe pluf.t C ... e Scbu· 
bert', "lIoment YUllcal", played lbe pre­
Ylo\q wMIt tor ttle "Pipe. of Pan" at tbe 
dUM tnU.,.1 In tbe clol.ter. 
FOOD IHORTAGE PREVENTI TAKING 
NURIE" AIDEI AIROAD 
::;'"1:1 TBII DB MAWR TRUST CO. 
=-_ CUlTAL _ ... PRINTING Am ." .... 11 Do. . a.n..a 8anldac Bua-
SlOaea were lint tried .. . mean. of 
hUlblal" tbe bird, dllturblnl the concert. 
Ulben mounted to tbe clol.t.er root and 
took aim trom thtre, but to DO anll. 
At lut the cblef culprtt .... dlaco'flred 
In a ,.OWlI bird tlDlled In the I .. ,.. AD 
unnturon .plrlt .ucceeded in capturlna 
him. but b,. that lime Mr. Oabrllo ..... lIcb 
had comt to the ead of bJ. recital. 
0,. H •• ", Do .. "", u.1t 
I � �t�==.�''';'�·-� 
_ r_ oo llopooho 
The lrt.vllY ot lbe rood Iltu&Uon III ... .. .... .. 
Franee I. the chief rfIUOD tor not ... ,10 • . 1 .' I OS A... ... .....  r.. We DIpoIit I>.pac1meal 
nunN' aIde, abroad at once with the flnt 
----------'-------
Red Croaa unl�. Dr. Norman Henry, WM. T. McINTYRB 
the Jerrenon HOIpltal uptalned in GROCnDtS, IlU.TS AlfD 
Chapel l .. l Tburldar In de,crtbing PROVISJORS 
pe�nnel and work of Bue Ho.pltat No. �O ... 0Yaa1I00L NAUDft 38. lbe uDll llnG b1 Mrs, Adeline P. Olb- AND IUK MAWR. 
IOn. hi' Illler-ln·la ... , UB .... Wll AVJUtl7E 
• .u. PROM. JO'7-.l 
CALENDAR 
Bat •• H ..... Need. Work ... 
Wed •• "'ay 21 Batea Houae Committee needl many 
9.00 a. m.-Final Eumlnilion begin,. more atudenta to 10 ror a week or more 
aun., ""'Y 27 this aummer to Datel HOUle. There la 
6.00 p. !D.-Vesper.. Speaker, M. Bacon a poster on tbe C. A. bulleUn board In 
'18. Prealdent of the C. A. with .pacel for the algnature. of 
8.00 p. ID.-Chapel. Sennon by the Rt. volunteer worker.. One ot Ule two paid 
Re ... P. H. Rhinelander, Bishop of p",n· l .. alat.ntl to I. Berlng 'l4 will be A. Davl. 
�n_ n FrI., Junl 1 The committee II.. succeeded well 
11.00 p. m.-Eurytbmlc DemonstraUon tlnanclall,.. $180 hu come In from tbe bY tbe Model School. Alumnle, "'bo NY Ihey are very aulou.-
aat., Junl 2 . " 
.... ,c 
•.. l to Itetp up their connection with DatM 
4.S0 p. m.-Alumnae blUlket·ball l' HOUM. 8.S0 p. m.-Senlor reception to lhe fac-
ull,.. Cia .. Suppers. 1907, 19t6. 1916. 1912. 1 ",,=============== 
8un., Jun. S M T ' C 8.00 p. m.-Daccala.",ate •• nno. I. tb. rs. appan s amp 
Gymnallum. Prearber. Or. Anna How· FOR YOUNG WQMEN 
ant Sba •. 
Mon., June 4 Eut SehapJ Maine 
4.00 p. m.-Alumnae-VAnlty w.ter-polo 
lame. Alumn. bal.et-ball prActice. Sixth SH.IOn. B� JullI llt 
8.00 p. m.-&nlor bonftre. ('tall Sup- Opportunities (optional) {or study 
per. 1817. in first aid, undergraduate nurse, {or 
1.30 •. 
Wed .. Jun. I sewing. for Red CrQ6S, for military drill 
m.-Athletlc Dt.,.. Alumnae under pupil o{ the Women's National 
N. ]. LYONS 
BICYCLBS AM> SUPPLIBS 
."1'N MAW., PA. 
WMeII .. mr.. Dc _ ..... SOC • a, " •  ew. .. ... klledM .. .... -... .......... 




proc ... lon In �OItume. Training School, nnd Cor (anning. 
10.00 a. m.-Alumnae-Vanlt,. bllket- Beautifully situated on the shore oC for preparednee classes 
ball .ame. Lake Scbago. Every facility for health� 
11.00 a. m.-PrelentaUOI1 of cup. and CuI and delightful camp life. Ca,d" C i Id Price $50.00 
tropblM. MAS. WIWAM TUPAN, 0irtdIr COllEGE NEWS A 12.00 m.-Co" ••• • , .. ", .. t. , lent -..I 14 .. ...... ... ..... M •• , _ ___________ _ 4.00-1.00 p. m.-Senlor Gan.len Part,.. I ' 
'.00 ft. m.-Pla ...  lft tbe Clolater. CIIII MISS fJJulETH T.rPAN IJ- NAPE: I ... Ncw.aRINGS I' , ( ........ , B. ),I. C. 1910) 
Supper. IBIZ. lUl l" s.r..t, WuAQct ... D. C. 
ThurL, June 7 25 Iac.L WIU ,.... ....a 
11.00 a. m.-ConferrtD( of dl!:8reea In S T · �-L __ l l  ",=-.1_ � c . ...... PatClll PoIl, l dI.  tbe OrEnaaatum. Addreu by Ur. Thoma. ... . .... .x;uuut .or UJrD ........ '" el lIIWe. 
Raeburn White of PbJladelphla. Cloelnl THOMPSON CONNEC11CUT THE CUT GLASS SHOP . s. ShtMatli Senet ptend""Le of tbe tblrt,.-aecond .c.dt':mlc ,ear 01 tbe 
rollele. lulw III 10 �'t""bn lSIh FRANCIS B. HALL 
Pn panuon for nIlmlnlllOns In �talh� I R�;:�.. * 4.00 p. m.-AlumtlR Tea In Pt':mbroke. matica. EnctUh. H .. tory. Prt'nCh. German, I �"!!1..: AI",",,,a to H .. d Choir Latin. Ett'f'nnlt,'u,), and Ath .. nct'd COUI"tt'S in IlUw nr..trkaI I. Smith '15 ha. been appolDteci cbolr Pint Aid and Rtd Ctoll 'UI'Su1C Ridirc. PreaID& eo.tna_ IMder for Dut year, Mlaa Smltb .... dnvina:. tenn.,. colf. I..,mmlnl. fO'A·lna. arch· 
leader of the fholr her aenlor )'Mr. and II \.:irt'uw. on application. 
"K.� I j;SB�"';;tj .. -·;.,WiA�.ij; .. ;. y.";;M1iJPi:' a.Mia.�·A-i1ij"'�-returalnl to do ltTldu.t.e work III GeoIoJl),. MAU LOUISE MAROT. PI 1a s,oU •• WIll .. T .. 'D ....... ... 
The dlolr� .. der II appointed by the fbolr TRT l .. der of 0.. pre¥I(M.I. THor. wltb tb. .... FOR RENT 
...... , of P .... ,d 0' Thom.. 1 B " _ _ " h ST. MARY'S LAUNDRY I" f I f b bol n r\-n .  aWl'". Wll&U 0UIt'. II. roan" Tb. POI uOl 0 or� tl or I " C'  r I balb. ,ron. JuJy ht. Purrusbtd or un/'''· I AtnMoa .. PA.. aut , .. r II o,*, t' .. dtd,," Ihookt ap m.hc'l! t"nfutnuhld, '12.50 a month f'lI Ut. .lh ... W\Ma4 1M' U. lI.&.rr" �n A,rpkr 19nC'l'ILLlGI: N.,.... IlEASONABut RATES 
i :  . 
1� t"UIt('l"'iUI C 'D\"£tTl 1 .  'LU It XENTtO"f ""1'HI (:OLLt(';t Nt"-... 
IIIInY B. WAIJ.ACI 
c.t.n:ua .um COrtnCTlDIID 
..,. lIa." PL 
JIW'I'BTT'S DB MAWR 
FLOWER SHOP 
81111111 .. I ..... aM � B. JiIb 
". S. T'OBBS 
Telepb.oae. 570 107 Laacut .. .i"eaut 
F. W. CROOIt 
Tailor and Importer 
I .. B .. .. 
0. .. , •• te IJdha, .... .. 
I. ....... a ....... ...  ..,.... 
lrwk MW t. 
THE 
BRYN MAWR MJ;U.INERY SHOP 
M. C. Hartnetl, Prop. 
116 LAKCASTKIl A'qftn 
HATS AT SENSIBLE PlUCES 
BRINTON BROS. 
P""CT AIm STAPLa GROC1IRDIS 
UJfCA8TB.I. &HD YUlON "va. 
•• TN ""WL P'&" 




JOHN J. CONNELLY 
Florist 
Roeemont, Pennayhania 
A l o h a 
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